MAHARASHTRAPOLLUTIONGONTROLBOARD
Sub : Minutes of the 8th Meetingof the State Water Quality Review
Gommittee.
Date & Venue - 15.04.2011at Mantralaya.

The 8th Meeting of the Water'Quality Review Committeewas held on
of Secretary(WRD)
at Mantralaya,Mumbaiunderthe Chairmanship
15.4.2011
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where Secretary,Environmentwas also present. The list of officialspresent
duringthe meetingis attached. The followingpoints were discussedin the
meeting.
1. The Minutesof the 7th Meetingheld 5.1.2010wlere confirmedwith an
CHP)
Engineer,HVdrolo$ Projec[willbe
amendmentthat the Superintendent
the member of sub-groupformed by the committeeinstead of Chief
Engineer,
HP.
2. The existingwater qualitymonitoringnetworkin the state was reviewed.
ChiefEngineer(HP)mentioneci
that HP has 127 stationsand some of the
stationsin Nashikdistrictare also being monitoredby MPCB. The
committeediscussedthe modalitiesto avoidsuch duplicationsand it was
decidedthat MPCBand HP shouldjointlyidentifysuchduplicating
stations
which can be operatedby MPCB in future. HP can identifyseparate
stationsto maintainthe nurirberof stationsmonitoredby them.
3. MPCB informedabout the CPCB proposalof continuouson-linewater
qualitymonitoringstationsand the committeealso agreedon the need of
such continuouson-line water quality monitoringstationson critical
location.lt was decidedto recommend
CPCBto installadequatenumber
of suchstationsin Maharashtra
in consultation
withMPCB.
4. The committeein its earliermeetinghas highlighted
the needof observing
the uniformwater qualitymonitoringprotocolby all the agenciesand
GSDA,CGWBwere requestedto complythe sameon priorityand submit
the compliancereport. MPCB also highlighted
the need of joiningthe
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program which will facititatefinancial
nationalwater quality monitoring
stationsand also, the data
assistance,technicalaudit of the monitoring
The committeeagreedto
compilationthroughcommonportalof CPCB.
thissuggestionandonce.againrequestedconcerneddepartmentsto
formatfor sendingproposalto
submit proposalto MPCB in the required
CPCBin nextone month'
qualitydata analysisfor 2005-2007and
5. M'CB has carriedout the water
controlof water pollutionhas
based on the availabledata, actionplan for
beenpreparedforUpperBhimaRiverBasin.Thisactionp|anhasbeen
MPCB is also finatizingthe
submittedto MoEF for financialassistance'
Basin and Panchganga
action plan for Nag river basin, Upper Godavari
and emphasizedthe
Basin. The committeewelcomedsuch initiatives
plans by the respective
need of earlier implementationof these action
action plans can be
stake holders. The committeediscussedthat these
ensuringtimely
presentedto the committeeunderthe Chief Secretaryfor
of the actionplan'
and effectiveimplementation
activitiesand training
6 . MPCB informedabout the various ongoing R&D
the need of
programsconductedin lastyear. The committeeemphasized
requested MPCB
continuoustraining to all the stake holders and
coordinatesuchtrainingactivityfor all stakeholders.
on year 2007,2008
7 . The draft reporton the statusbf waterqualitybased
The
and 2009data preparedby NEERIwas presentedto the committee'
report has used 4 parameterbased on water quality index as already
publishedby CPCB. The committeediscussedthe reportin detailand it
field
was generallyobservedthat rnost of the findingsare matchingthe
observations. The comniitteesuggestedthat in the tables describing
should
Taluka-wiseexceedence,the numberof samplesfrom that Taluka
be put in bracket to clarify the sampling patter/rin those respective
Talukas.The committeeacceptedthe report'
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that MPCBhas decidedto expandthe
mentioned
secretary,Environment
and
water quality network and also improve the data compilation
thatmoreemphasisis given
practices.Shealsohighlighted
dissemination
and
on the trainingand qualitycontrolin the water qualitymonitoring
also
requestedall the agenciesto put emphasison theseaspects' she
of the actionplansand
the effortsof the MPCBin preparation
highlighted
stakeholdersfor its effectiveand
takingtheseactionplansto the concerned
secretary,wRD and chairmanof the committee
speedyimplementation.
amongthe differentagenciesand also
the needof coordination
highlighted
of the actionplanspreparedby
the needof implementation
emphasized
of
MPCBon top priorityto controlthe waterpollutionof riversand creeks
the state.
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The meetingendedwiththankto Chair'
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